LIVING LIFE WITH A PURPOSE
I HAVE A MAJOR ANNOUNCEMENT TO MAKE:
REGARDLESS OF THE MISTAKES YOU MADE IN THE PAST & THE
MISTAKES YOU WILL MAKE IN THE FUTURE GOD'S PURPOSE FOR YOU
WILL NEVER CHANGE
Romans 11:29 NIV
for God's gifts and his call are irrevocable.
Romans 11:29 ERV
God never changes his mind about the people he calls. He never
decides to take back the blessings he has given them.
PAUL WAS A MASTER EXAMPLE OF GOD NEVER CHANGING HIS MIND
CONCERNING OUR PURPOSE
1 Timothy 1:12-16 ERV
I thank Christ Jesus our Lord because he trusted me and gave me
this work of serving him. He gives me strength. [13] In the past I
insulted Christ. As a proud and violent man, I persecuted his people.
But God gave me mercy because I did not know what I was doing. I
did that before I became a believer. [14] But our Lord gave me a full
measure of his grace. And with that grace came the faith and love
that are in Christ Jesus. [15] Here is a true statement that should be
accepted without question: Christ Jesus came into the world to save

sinners, and I am the worst of them. [16] But I was given mercy so
that in me Christ Jesus could show that he has patience without
limit. Christ showed his patience with me, the worst of all sinners.
He wanted me to be an example for those who would believe in him
and have eternal life.
GOD RECREATED YOU IN JESUS CHRIST TO FULFILL YOUR PURPOSE
Ephesians 2:10 NLT
For we are God's masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ
Jesus, so we can do the GOOD THINGS HE PLANNED FOR US LONG
AGO.
Ephesians 2:10 TLB
It is GOD HIMSELF WHO HAS MADE US WHAT WE ARE AND GIVEN US
NEW LIVES FROM CHRIST JESUS; and long ages ago he planned that
we should SPEND THESE LIVES IN HELPING OTHERS.
Ephesians 2:10 GW
God has made us what we are. He has created us in Christ Jesus to
live lives filled with GOOD WORKS that he has prepared for us to do.
Ephesians 2:10 TPT
Even before we were born, God PLANNED IN ADVANCE OUR DESTINY
AND THE GOOD WORKS WE WOULD DO TO FULFILL IT!
POWER POINT - LIVING LIFE WITH A PURPOSE IS LIVING LIFE DOING

GOOD THINGS FOR JESUS NAME SAKE. ALL PRAISE HONOR & GLORY
TO CHRIST JESUS OUR KING.
GOD CREATED YOU TO GREAT THINGS BEFORE YOU WERE BORN
Jeremiah 1:5 NLT
"I knew you before I formed you in your mother's womb. Before you
were born I set you apart and appointed you as my prophet to the
nations."
Isaiah 44:2 NCV
This is what the LORD says, who made you, who formed you in your
mother’s body, who will help you:
Isaiah 44:2 CEV
I am your Creator. You were in my care even before you were born.
John 14:12 GNT
I am telling you the truth: those who believe in me will do what I doyes, they will do even GREATER THINGS, because I am going to the
Father.
POWER POINT- GREAT PEOPLE ARE THISE WHO ARE COMMITTED TO
A GREAT PURPOSE THAT IS GREATER THAN THEM
PAUL CHOSEN BY GOD

Galatians 1:15-16 NCV
God had special plans for me and set me apart for his work even
before I was born. He called me through his grace [16] and showed
his son to me so that I might tell the Good News about him to those
who are not Jewish.
Ephesians 1:1 NLT
This letter is from Paul, chosen by the will of God to be an apostle of
Christ Jesus.
THE ALMIGHTY GOD CALLED & CHOSE YOU
Ephesians 4:1 NLT
Therefore I, a prisoner for serving the Lord, beg you to lead a life
worthy of your calling, for you have been called by God.
Romans 8:28 GNT
We know that in all things God works for good with those who love
him, those whom he has called according to his purpose.
1 Corinthians 1:1-2 NLT
This letter is from Paul, chosen by the will of God to be an apostle of
Christ Jesus, and from our brother Sosthenes. [2] I am writing to
God's church in Corinth, to you who have been called by God to be
his own holy people. He made you holy by means of Christ Jesus,
just as he did for all people everywhere who call on the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, their Lord and ours.

POWER POINT- YOU ARE CALLED & SET APART TO PARTNERSHIP/
FELLOWSHIP WITH JESUS IN DOING THE GOOD WORKS HE CREATED
YOU TO DO BEFORE YOU WERE BORN.
GOD CALLED YOU TO FELLOWSHIP ( PARTNERSHIP) WITH JESUS
1 Corinthians 1:9 GNT
God is to be trusted, the God who called you to have fellowship with
his Son Jesus Christ, our Lord.
1 Peter 2:9 NLT
But you are not like that, for you are a chosen people. You are royal
priests, a holy nation, God's very own possession. As a result, you
can SHOW OTHERS THE GOODNESS OF GOD, FOR HE CALLED YOU
OUT OF THE DARKNESS INTO HIS WONDERFUL LIGHT.
PARTNERSHIP IN PRAYER
Matthew 6:10 AMP
Your will be done On earth as it is in heaven.
PRAY IN JESUS NAME ( HIS AUTHORITY, AS HIS REPRESENTATIVE)
John 16:23 NLT
I tell you the truth, you will ask the Father directly, and he will grant
your request because you use my name.

YOUR PRAYERS ARE POWERFUL ( RELEASES GOD'S POWER)
James 5:16 NIrV
The prayer of a godly person is powerful. Things happen because of
it.
GOD ALWAYS HEAR YOUR PRAYERS
1 John 5:14-15 NIrV
Here is what we can be sure of when we come to God in prayer. If
we ask anything in keeping with what he wants, he hears us. [15] If
we know that God hears what we ask for, we know that we have it.
WHAT DOES GOD WANT FOR EVERYONE?
3 John 1:2 NIrV
Dear friend, I know that your spiritual life is going well. I pray that
you also may enjoy good health. And I pray that everything else may
go well with you.
John 10:10 NLT
My purpose is to give them a rich and satisfying life.
PARTNERSHIP IN WORKS
John 14:12-14 AMP

I assure you and most solemnly say to you, anyone who believes in
Me [as Savior] will also do the things that I do; and he will do even
greater things than these [in extent and outreach], because I am
going to the Father. [13] And I will do whatever you ask in My name
[as My representative], this I will do, so that the Father may be
glorified and celebrated in the Son. [14] If you ask Me anything in
My name [as My representative], I will do it.
WHAT WORKS DID JESUS DO?
Matthew 4:23 KJVS
And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all manner of
sickness and all manner of disease among the people.
THE GOOD WORKS WE WILL BE REWARDED FOR
Matthew 25:36-40 CEV
and when I was naked, you gave me clothes to wear. When I was
sick, you took care of me, and when I was in jail, you visited me."
[37] Then the ones who pleased the Lord will ask, "When did we give
you something to eat or drink? [38] When did we welcome you as a
stranger or give you clothes to wear [39] or visit you while you were
sick or in jail?" [40] The king will answer, "Whenever you did it for
any of my people, no matter how unimportant they seemed, you did
it for me."

